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Things we may NOT do on יוֹם כִּפּוּר: 

The Torah commands us to experience "עִנּוּי" or "suffering" on יוֹם כִּפּוּר. 

Our מִשְׁנָה explains that in order to experience עִנּוּי we may not do some 

things: 

Drinking Eating Washing Putting on 

lotion 

A king may 

wash his face 

(Since it is his 

way and  

praise to look beautiful, as the 

verse says, "  תֶחֱזֶינָה בְיָפְיו   מֶלֶךְ

 your eyes will behold" ,"עֵינֶיךָ

the king in his beauty" ( ישעיה

 (Isaiah 33:17 ,לג,יז

 

A new mother 

may wear 

shoes  

(The cold of the 

floor is bad for 

her) 

Wearing 

leather shoes 

 :יוֹם כִּפּוּר says these things that MAY done on רַבִי אֱלִיעֶזֶר

 
A bride may 

wash her face  

(Within 30 

days of being  

married so she will be dear to 

her husband) 

 



Rabbi Markoff had always enjoyed a close relationship with local politicians. His picture was always in the newspapers where he was 
shown shaking hands with local politicians, meeting with important city officials, participating in ribbon cuttings… 

Rabbi Markoff was also the rabbi at the local synagogue where Yehuda Baker's dad went. He didn't always agree with everything 
Rabbi Markoff said, but was careful not to challenge the rabbi in public. If he had a disagreement, Yehuda's father would ask to 
speak to the rabbi in private. Other people were not so respectful. They would criticize the rabbi in public, during classes and in shul. 

One day Yehuda asked his father why he didn't challenge Rabbi Markoff in public like the other men. 

"It's not right to challenge an important political person in public," said Yehuda's father. "In today's daf we learn that when some 
people would disagree with אַבָּהוּ רַבִּי , who was close to the king, they would turn their faces away instead of openly disagreeing with 
him. This was done out of respect for his position. Rabbi Markoff is a well-respected rabbi with local politicians. That doesn't mean we 
can't disagree with him, but we should be careful to do it privately and not in a way that would insult the honor of his status."
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Match the breastplates 

 Review Questions – ף ע"ג  יוֹמָא דַּ
 

1. List 5 things we may not do on יוֹם כִּפּוּר. 

_____________________________________________________ 

2. Which two words does "אוּרִים וְתוּמִים" come from? 

_____________________________________________________ 

3. Which two letters do not appear in the tribes' names? 

_____________________________________________________ 

 


